
Julia Marriott
Honor Graduate

Activities:
Track (10-11), Chorus, West Canadians, Solo 
Festival, Musicals (Lead), Drama Club, National 
Honor Society

Special Honors:
All-County Chorus, Area All-State Chorus

Future Plans:
Attend SUNY Morrisville with a Major in 
Restaurant Management

West Canada Valley 
Class of 2020



Faculty Memories/Words of Encouragement:
“Reach for the stars, Julia!”   ~Mrs. Valasek

“Congratulations and best wishes for your next adventure! “   ~Mrs. Dutcher

“It was great having you in class, Julia!  All the best to you!”  ~Mr. Pullman

“Congratulations Julia, wishing you all the best!”  ~Mrs. Maine

“Congratulations, Julia! Your hard work, dedication, and motivation has paid off! It was a pleasure having 
you as a student and good luck with all your future endeavors!”

~Mrs. Raymer

“Congratulations Julia, beat of luck to you!”   ~Mrs. Borden

“Julia - I am so glad you were in AP Literature this year.  Your sense of humor and discussion comments 
kept me laughing.  I'm so glad you have a Chromebook!  Good luck to you always.”

~Mrs. Ackman

“Julia, you can be proud of the time and work you've put into your musical development throughout the 
years. Congratulations - wishing you the best!”

~Mr. Duffer

“Best of luck Julia!”   ~Mr. Dougherty

“Congratulations on your graduation, Julia! Wishing you loads of happiness and much success for all you 
do in your future.”   ~Love, Mrs. Christiano

“Julia, I can't tell you how much I enjoyed watching you grow as a musician over the years.  My highlight 
of the year was watching you perform your Dragon solo on stage during the musical. Girl...you can sing!!!   
I could not be prouder of you!  Thank you for your dedication to our musical theater program - keep 
singing!  Wishing you all the best!”   ~Mrs. Bonney

“Man Julia, “get a job already!!” You’ve got drive kid, now show the world.”
~Mr. Pumilio

“Julia, you have such a wonderful heart.  I will miss seeing you next year.”
~Mrs. Foster


